Miniaturized micromachined gas chromatography with universal and selective detectors for targeted volatile compounds analysis.
An effective analytical strategy for targeted analysis of volatile organic compounds which combines two orthogonal separation mechanisms and multiple tunable detection in a compact transportable analytical system is introduced. This strategy uses a commercially available micromachined gas chromatograph comprising a micromachined on-board thermal conductivity detector. The chromatograph capability is enhanced by incorporating a modified diode array detector and a radio frequency modulated ion mobility spectrometry microfabricated electromechanical system. The analytical platform offers powerful detection capabilities of individual compounds and various classes of volatile organic compounds with improved provisional confirmatory capability. The transportable micromachined gas chromatograph employs field replaceable conventional capillary columns for the separation of analytes. The use of a silicon micromachined sample introduction device affords fast injection to minimize band broadening with fast chromatographic separation rendered in the order of minutes. Advantaged synergy also includes leveraging the resolving power of gas chromatography to minimize charge exchange in the ionization chamber of the differential mobility spectrometer for improved detector performance. Performance of this scalable and transportable analytical system is demonstrated with relevant volatile compounds such as acetaldehyde, acetone, carbon disulfide, benzene, and ethyl butyrate having a day-to-day variability less than 5% and with a high degree of reliability.